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REd. DEGREE EXAMINATION, JULY 2017.
 

Second Semester
 

Paper VI - SOCIOLOGICAL FOUNDATIONS OF EDUCATION
 

(Regulation 2015-2016)
 

Time : Three hours Maximum: 80 marks
 

PART A - (10 x 5 = 50 marks)
 

Answer TEN question following Internal Choice. Each question carries 5 marks. 

1. (a) Explain the relationship between Sociology and Education. 

Or 

(b) Explain the role of School of Socialization. 

2. (a) "School is a Miniature Society". Justify. 

"~;a-oe> ~~ ~~GSJ ::0;,)y>~;.i).)" ::0;:)J8~o~. 
~ Q 

Or 

(b) Explain the concept of Cultural Lag. 

"~o::0o-;;~~ g)e)o&:5~" 6t:J ~j~~ g)j6o~;.i).). 

3. (a) What are the objectives of Sociology of Education? 

g)0"i) ~;,)y>·ef~ 'D"~ e>~;.i).)e5g)? 

Or 

(b) What is meant by Social Change? 

~~~ ;,)y>6,}J ~~~t:Jg)J? 

4. (a) What is the role of School in Modernisation? 

~~~g~6E<l6~;a-oe:> oJoL~ :,:>g)J? 

Or 



(b) Explain briefly the relation between culture and education. 

~o~/;J@ ;;:U6<IDJ g)CSS ~C;SS KeJ ~0l?J0C;S~~ ~~~I\" g)j60~~. 

5 (a) Explain the influence of Demographic factors on Social change. 

iVoj,pe:1~ ;;)6j~~~ e:3N"lP" S"6S"eJJ :.Jg)C;S01\" L;;)lP"g)~o ~<IDJ~. 

Or 

(b) What is social stratification? What is its importance? 

iVoj,pe:1~ ~e~6e.-d;;:U~I\"t>g)J?0";0 L~~~S~ :.Jg)Je3? 

6. (a) How does Education Preserve Culture. 

g)CSS ~o~/; J@;o oJV';;)66~~0~ g)j6~oa. 

Or 

(b) Discuss the role of Education in bringing Modernisation. 

e:94SJ;og~6e.-d L;;)LsQ'i)6 g)CSS <iliJ~/; ~~~ K.r>6J g)j60~~. 

7. (a) What do you mean by democratisation of Education? 

g)CSS~ L;;)~fu~6e.-d~Q'i)eJo K.r>6J p"<IDJ~. 

Or 

(b) What are the reasons for educational backwardness among girls? 

~e>~eJJ g)CSS6 ~~~l?J~~;oS KeJ S"6E.7'eJJ :.Jg)? 

8. (a) What is the need for equalisation of educational opportunities? 

~j,p~ g)oosjS"'JOeJ elj~60 :.Jg)Je3? 

Or 

(b) Write about Social networking on education. 

g)CSS~ KJ6;;)..~~e5 j6/;o1' ~L~~ p"<IDJ~. 

9. (a) Write about Social crisis and its management. 

;Ooo:U~ ~os:~o K.r>6J p"<IDJ~. ~os:~o ;o6cS~e.-d ~6SeJ K.r>6J p"<IDJ~. 

Or 

(b) What are the dimensions of culture? 

iVoo~/;J@~ ~~~S"eJ K.r>6J p"<IDJ~. 
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10. (a) Write about the concept of National Integration. 

~l9d5J ;:;)~~s~ ~8J ~cfuJ;;i).). 

Or 

(b) Explain about teacher as a democrat. 

Lj~~jJS~a~6iO)O~cfuJ~ ~8J :l;j8o~;;i).). 

PART B  (2 x 15 = 30 marks) 

Answer the following questions which carries 15 marks. 

11. (a) Explain the role of family in the process of Socialization. 

er-e eJ"eJ~e>~ ~:>">~~6~;;i).) ~cfuJ~6 ~eJJoa);;i).) <iliJ~lJ o)oL6~ :l;j8~;;i).). 

Or 

(b) Explain the role of Education in International understanding. 

e>o6~l9d5J e9~,~;jt>;66:ltSs o)oL6~ :l;j8~o~. 

12. (a) What is PeaCE Education? Explain the role of peace education in removing valve crisis. 

~O~ :ltSs e9;6~~:lJ? :lro;je> ;:;)os:~ ~~6~6 ~O~ :ltSs o)oL6~ :l;j8~;;i).). 

Or 

(b) Educational System reflects society - Explain. 

:l~ ;js;j~ ;:;)~23;;i).)~ lj~;:;)JOa~oa :l;j8~;;i).). 
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REd: DEGREE EXAMINATION, JULY 2017.
 

Second Semester
 

Paper VII - LEARNING AND TEACHING
 

(Regulation 2015-2016)
 

Time: Three hours Maximum: 80 marks
 

PART A - (10 x 5 =50 marks)
 

Answer TEN questions following internal choice.
 

Each question carries 5 marks.
 

1. (a) What are the factors influencing learning? 

~~S~~ L:;:)~~~ S"6S"w b~?
 

Or
 

(b) Explain types of memory. 

~~J~ 6S"eJ~ ~;;)8o~~. 

2. (a) What is meant by learning process? 

~~S~~ L:;:)Lgdi> ~~~~~? 

Or 

(b) Write about the personal factors of learning. 

;;)i!K6 ~~S~~' S"6S"eJ~ KJ8~ p'cfuJ~. 

3. (a) What is motivation? How do you motivate your students to education? 

L~6E'Cl	 ~~~~:l)? fu ~9~eJ~")eJ" L~O~ti?;~?
 

Or
 

(b) Explain about operant conditioning theory. 

S"6S~~~ :a~otS~ ~~06~ ~;;)8o~~. 

4. (a) Write about the behavioural theory of Pavlov. 

»s-s L:;:);;)~~ ~~06~~ p'cfuJ~. 

Or 

(b) Discuss about Bruner's theory of instruction. 

LeJ.P~5 ~tSN" ~~o6o,KJ"8,)~8,)o~~. 



d. (a) What is Insight learning? 

Or 

(b) Explain Piaget's cognitive development stages. 

6. (a) Explain about Bandura's theory. 

llioC$.J"'d ~O"o~o KJ80~ .;);;,)80~;:iu. 
Q 

Or 

(b) Write about learner centred approach to learning. 

7. (a) What is the concept of teaching? 

Or 

(b) Write the difference between instruction, training and teaching. 

8. (a) What are the phases of teaching? 

~CS~ CS:sw ~~? 

Or 

(b) Explain the concept of teacher as a professional. 

;;')J~O"w~~ 6ao7o~dllJ~ ~;;')~ KJ'o8J .;);;,)80~;:iu. 

9. (a) Write briefly the concept of learning environment. 

e:>~~;;)~ ~8";;')dr<lo e:>;i) ~;;')~ KJ'o8J ~~o~ ~dllJ;:iu. 

Or 

(b) What are the functions of learning environment? 

e:>~S;;)~ ~8";;')dr<lo ~S"O"~w e30" .;)4SJw ~.;)? 

10. (a) Write about the concept of emotional intelligence. 

G,Q$K ~~ e:>;i) ~;;')~ K.Jo8J ~dllJ;:iu. 

Or 

(b) Explain the role of culture in the education process. 

.;)CSS ~LsQ'i)6 ;;)0;;)&Jf9 o7oL~ .;);;,)60~;:iu. 
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PART B - (2 x 15 = 30 marks)
 

Answer the following questions.
 

11. (a) What is trail and error method? Explain suitable experiment. How it IS useful to 
education? 

()jJ~J fS~ :;:)g@ e:>~~~~? GY'~s ;:;S8~~ L:;:)63Y'K;i)J~ ~j8o~, e:>a ~~S~ J~4So~ 

s:;:)6lJ"K:;:)~&x:>S ~j8o~o~. 

Or 

(b) Write the concept and types of transfer of learning. 

12. (a) Discuss the d:.Jferent strategies to enhance motivation and learning among children in 
classroom. 

~6K@ Ka L:XS~ jJ8dllJ e:>~S;:;S~~J ~o~oao.;i)e.J~ sj63Y'Ro~ ~~4S :;:)g~e> K.r>8J 

~8Jo~;i)J.· 

Or 

(b) Explain the role of teacher as a "role model" in teaching learning process. 
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REd. DEGREE EXAMINATION, JULY 2017.
 

Second Semester
 

Paper VIII - CLASSROOM MANAGEMENT,
 
LEADERSHIP AND ACTION RESEARCH 

(Regulation 2015-2016) 

Time: One and half hours Maximum: 40 marks 

PART A - (5 x 5 =25 marks)
 

Answer FIVE questions following internal choice.
 

Each question carries 5 marks.
 

1.	 (a) Write the importance of computer assisted 

instruction. 

~O~Se.JO ;;);j£ffi)~ ?S~~ La?o;i)J~~~~ ~<fuJ;i)J. 

Or 

(b) What are the functions of school complex? 

;;).y>/;eS 5""0~§J ~~e>J :.J~? 



~. (a) What is the role of a teacher in protecting 
child rights? 

ZJ"e>e.> ;;]t>~1JeD ;;JCl 6~o~e...Je 6igj-oQ"~cillJ:O gj-ol~ 

~~? 

(b) 

Or 

Explain the concept of organization. 

"j<;,j~j~~" (organization) €:9~&J"~;6~ v (j) 

~jClo0~· 

3. (a) Explain the 
teacher. 

:0~.gjo~~~ 

characteristics 

?S4)~:O <iliJ~1J 

of effective 

e>:l.Ell~e>;i) 

~jClo0~· 

(b) 

Or 

Write few types of leadership. 

S":OJ (;Jf'®~~cS 6!!,~e;I~ K3"ClJ L;;JUcillJ;;iA). 

4. (a) What is meant by self-evaluation? How does 
it helps the teachers? 

~~® ;:).)y>~o!!'~o €:9~1\" ~~? ~B ~gj-oQ"~cillJ:O~ 

:.J c0~o~ ~;;]t>CS:;S~~oB? 

(b) 

Or 

Write the role of 
mechanisms. 

teacher in feed back 

j80~ ';.).)S":oes~J6 6o~Q·;ScillJKJ oJnLe;i) 

L;;J"®OQ. 

5.	 (8) Expl8.in "Action Research" cycle. 

",jO"S~~~ ;-']Cl~4)~ ~l~O"~ c0jClo0~. 

Or 

(b)	 What are the principles of effective teaching? 

;;)~6~o~~;6?S4)(;Jf' ;;)Jt> I ~;;iA)e)c0?
(j) 0.... I: 

PART B - (1 x 15 =15 marks) 

Answer the following' question which carries 15 marks. 

6. (a) classroom 
classroom 

concept of 
Write need of 

Explain the 
management. 
management. 

~6Kl9 KB :06cS;;]t>£"d P.J"j~;i) c0jClo~;;iA). ~6K@ 

KB :06cS;;]n£"d e3~'iJ~!!'~~ L;;JUcillJ;;iA). 

(b) 

K~ ;6oeJoQ":O~ ~A 

Or 

As a teacher how would you work for 
effective relationship between school and 
society? Explain. 

gj-o~'ir'e;I, ;6jy>eso ~4)~ 

~gj-oQ"~cillJ:O~ !b~ ~ ~4)OI\" !!'g)~ -:6~;t 

~~Clo0~? 
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REd. DEGREE EXAMINATION, JULY 2017.
 

Second Semester
 

Paper IX - ART EDUCATION
 

(Regulation 2015-2016)
 

Time: One and half hours Maximum: IlO marks 

PART A - (5 x 5 ::: 25 marks) 

Answer FIVE questions following internal choice. 

Each questions carries 5 marks. 

1.	 (a) Write about Indian Art. 

~C5~® ~~€)~J KJ80~ LGJ"d:00G. 

OJ' 

(b) What do you understand by Aesthetics? 

£>00 tS C5S :;)tSs~ !b;Q) 'oJeJ" e9go :)ill~iVd,s'i 

l?J"QU);;))) . 



2. (a) How does art influence society? h. (a) Write about traditional craft and their 
relevance to education. 

~~ ~~~~ ~ :Jt;Jo~ L;;:)~:J80 ~~oc!' ~o~. 

Or 
;J0L;;:)O"cruo ~~€'dSO, :Jt1lS6 O",z)~~ ~oeJot;J;;).).) 

(b) Explain the relationship between art and KJ8o-D I?"cruo~. 

education. Or 

~~~ jJ8dfu :Jt1lS~ &~ ~oeJoQ",z)J KJo8J (b) Write about craft in art. 

:Jj8o~oa. ~~6 ~~€'dSO KJ8o-D p"cruoa. 

8. (a) Write different forms of visual arts. PART B  (1 x 15:::: 15 marks) 

t1lq):SS ~~~ g):Jt;J ~~e>~ KJ8~ pcruoa. Answer the following questions which carries 15 marks. 

(b) 

Or 

"Teaching is an art". Explain. 
6. (a) Define art education. Describe 

importance of art in education. 
the 

"l'St;J;6 e9~e a,~ ~~" :Jj8o~o~. ~q;7" :Jt1lS~ ,z)6cS-DO~o~. :Jt1lS6 ~~eJ lcO°Q";6S~~ 

4. (a) Write the contribution. of 
Tagore to Art education. 

Rabindranath 
KJ8o-D :Jj8o~oa. 

Or 

~~ :Jt1lS~ 6:>OLt1liV"Q 

KJ8o-D pcruoa. 

Or 

c:J"KJoo e9ot)o-D;6 ~je>~ (b) What were the contributions made by Elliot 
Eisener for different fields? 

'Cle'>crue.5 'Cl~O :J:Jt;J 6o~eJ!'0 ~;::';6 ~jeJ~ KJo8J 

(b) Write about Herbert Reed's contribution to 
art. 

pcruoa. 

~6a19 sCi ~"'" 6o~~~ j~;6 ~je>~ L~cruoa. 
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